Government House, Victoria.
.2,
2,4 6ti[r., 1897.
Present.
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
#24/C.E. C.

Wheread a petition has been received from a large
number of miners and others residing in the vicinity of the
south end of Slocan Lake, West Kootenay, praying for the
creation of the said locality into a mining division and for
the appointment of a mining recorder at Slooan City.,
On the recommendation of the Honourable the
Minister of Mines.,
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, by and with
the advice of His Executive Council has been pleased to order
and it is hereby ordered that the portion of the Slocan Mining
Division of the West Kootenay Electoral District contained
within the undermentioned boundaries be and is hereby created
a mining division under the title of the Slocan City Mining
Division, that is to say:Commencing at a point where the Slocan River intersects
the northern boundary of the Nelson Mining Division;
thence following the height of land forming the watershed
between the Slocan River and the Little Slocan Lake northerly until the northern wat.ernhed of Indian Creek is
reached; thence following the height, of land forming the

northern watershed of Indian Creek east to the Slocan Lake;
thence crossing the Slocan Lake; thence east following
the height of land forming the watershed between 8-Mle
Creek and IO Pile Creekto its intersection with the Ains-

worth Mining Division; thence south westerly, followinS
the said division, al' south and weft along the northern
boundary of the Nelson Minim', lAvision to the poirt of
commencement.
Fud it is further ordered that the definition of
the Slocan Vining ivision, as published in the British
Columbia Gazette of the I5th of !Torah, 1894, be amended by
the exclusion therefrom of the area of the Slocan City Mining
Division.,
and it is further ordered that Mr. Harold Platt
Christie, Provincial Constable qocan City, be and is hereby
anpoirted a Mining Recorder for the said :;locan City 1 Qirin7
Divioion.

Clerk., Executive Council.
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